Stimulation of P-glycoprotein ATPase by analogues of tetramethylrosamine: coupling of drug binding at the "R" site to the ATP hydrolysis transition state.
The multidrug resistance efflux pump P-glycoprotein (Pgp) couples drug export to ATP binding and hydrolysis. Details regarding drug trajectory, as well as the molecular basis for coupling, remain unknown. Nearly all drugs exported by Pgp have been assayed for competitive behavior with rhodamine123 transport at a canonical "R" drug binding site. Tetramethylrosamine (TMR) displays a relatively high affinity for Pgp when compared to other rhodamines. Here, we present the construction and characterization of a library of compounds based upon the TMR scaffold and use this set to assess the determinants of drug binding to the "R" site of Pgp. This set contained modifications in (1) the number, location, and conformational mobility of hydrogen-bond acceptors; (2) the heteroatom in the xanthylium core; and (3) the size of the substituent in the 9-position of the xanthylium core. Relative specificity for coupling to the distal ATP catalytic site was assessed by ATPase stimulation. We found marked ( approximately 1000-fold) variation in the ATPase specificity constant within the library of TMR analogues. Using established methods involving ADP-Vi trapping by wild-type Pgp and ATP binding by catalytic carboxylate mutant Pgp, these effects can be extended to ATP hydrolysis transition-state stabilization and ATP occlusion at a single site. These data support the idea that drugs trigger the engagement of ATP catalytic site residues necessary for hydrolysis. Further, the nature of the drug binding site and coupling mechanism may be dissected by variation of a drug-like scaffold. These studies may facilitate development of novel competitive inhibitors at the "R" drug site.